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The Dier'}r shews addltiontl Sund,ay Services and a11 week-day
celebrations of the t{oly Cornmunlon.
iviattlns and L-ve nsorg are sa.ld daily as adver,tised on the
notices ln '"he Chui'ch ?orches.
Arran3ements for BLlptlsms, Churchin3s, Banns etc. should.
be irade vrlth ',,he, Clergy,
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o..IiiT CF TIlirl ivrOliTH ;T. tl IL-,RY - Janu.lry LJ+"h

5t. ililr rir wi.s a Frcl:chman, born of heathen parents at Poictiers,
He nis converLed to Christianity after he grew up, and entered the
Ministry of the Church,

In 3r;a..D he r,ii:s rr['r]e Bighop of hls own home town. i'le was a 1ocal
1ad who ria Ce good.

Durli,g Hil-irryrs tin:e is Blshop he had. to conte nd with iffport:1nt
Christi.ans \{ho tr.iecl to 'neach men to believe less than the $rhol-e
truth abcut Jesus , J:.. C HiIary, ''Jesus Christ who !./as born at
Bethiche n 1s Gcd of '1... . Ltgh t of' Light, i:rld Ve r:y God of Very (True )
God,rr l'Tothing les[r thln ,{i1u.t i{ilary taught Is our true faith to-day.

St. ililary died on J.i,nuer',/ IJth f6B i.D.
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makes 1ts bo\,,:, and wishes readers ev€rlrr-1€re a hapBy
Thls small. p.:icr krows its limltations, '.nd proposcs
besL of the.-).

THE BRIDGE
New-Y'e.-.r 

"to flakc the
..nd tl-]e chief proble m ls space . Therers goln'; to bc ve ry

11ttfe room. Just ebout 9OO words a month. So the new parlsh
Magazine td11I have to dispense wlth plous paragraph: end lcttcrs
from th r Vlc. r .

We shtll conflnc oursclvos to comment on parlsLr and local
af fair€J, wlth pcrha.ps an occc.s lona] Jump into a big1l;cr poncl, if
need bc.

THE ERCIiT ft-GE is thj work of Tom Smitch, clcvcr 0luntlr
caitoonTsd, Itt s ne seer,qc shouLd bc obvious . TH; lli IDGE
to link up Brs:.din6 an,1 Yave rl-and in thc ceuse of ihrist 

'it r^ri]. L bc ihe f oc of al.l ndr icns ical idcas whicil i .89',.st
two per:ishcs undcr onc Vicar canrt sharc and h6.f'.. Lhelr
:^nC shi.rc i.nC doubl/, Ln.- 1r -oy'r.

is out
and

tha t
burde ns ,

iHIl P,,RISit ?,,RTY. Thcrc': ei changc of di:tc. Our ? rt]' w1l} nor;
E;;n r"IaeJ January lgth E:t thc Church Hal1, . rja : I 1 o'.r'r: thc
agc of f ! r,ic invitcd ^ '1. h'c polnt of the occae iol i.'r to Sivc ue
t6c ch: nc. to ,qct 'r, o Knov.r bctt.r thcsc ,,^' i th who..i ri. v,lol:shi'p on
J u."cl: y:. .

i:.r- irc golng tr c:t:r ior loo gucsts. This liic' ns thal :bout
a qua,rta): of 'thosc vtho:: r': irl.- s irc on onr EIcct:rel] i1of I will be
cxpcctcd, ilrrt r,o shoilai l-ikc to havc aI1 4OO I

Tlllj BRIDGn thinlc E1cci,or . I i':olIs .rc onc of +"hc Chr:ch of Engle ndr s ......

grc,lZsT-Tair-urcs. Thcr rcprcscnt absolutcfy noihtr:9, end. c.rc
in out-of.-cL:-t,c csliirlaguc xlhl'-ch Erhows up czch yLe,T a - revision tiino
thosc whcr hr.vc conspicuor.isly ft.1led 1n thcir olli:;e'iors cf Church-

:h: I1 or. obe ' :.nS tnc I:w of thc I.r.d :.i:'- undcrtE klnS.
r.vis i.ons ::t irrdi-nq .nd Y..v.r1..nd ehor':ly, aud the rc's
prcvcnt ou: twc pa.rishcs showl-ng up this Edltor fcr thc

hc undoubtcCly is 
"

LM-!q,,!VOE!!qli,I is a'.lonlc, r. highcr proportion -f iis.. lnhr,bit-
Ants c cr r t,o chur'oh th:.n in i',ny othcr perrt of olr j.'o Fr.l:j-shce.
Bcc.,usc th.. filcn of th- '.'ilI:.gc c:.n't mix nllkinii ::n'l af lcrnoon
church--going vrc ,il,c tr'l'11g out a monthly iunday c1'c ling servlcc art
5.)0, bcginning on J€ i-ru...::y 7th . Wc hopc f or thc us ':rl .{ool turn-out

Thc ncxt cclcbr:',.;iUn cf ;loIy Conmunion \,,/ i.r- 1 r;; ai lo"1!
on J. nu. ry l-th"

mansh.lp,
But i^r.j

thc..nnu..1
nothing to
pessimist

E



THE BF".DItiq CHT,RITITI;. Tho trustc.cs snd thc rcprcscnt..tives
;f th.-TarGh Council ,.Lct bcfore Chrlst.,ras to distrlbutc thc
Br:.dlnp Ch. ritics. ,,rr accunul-:,itI3n of funds inadc it possibl-e
to providL i Christr;r:,s gif t f cr 62 perishtoncrs .

llcxt, ycrr thcrc will of coursc onl-y bc e twclveuonthrs
accuirru,l-: tion to dlsbursc. This nrc..ns th:t about 20 p() oplc
only w ill rcccive Sifts.

Tl.tc rnnu:I a:ircunt a:vt.ilaiil-c docs not decrc€.sc, but ait
Christr.,.is 1950 thc acourul.rtion s ince Christmas L947 .Wt.s 

.

disp.)ccd .)f.
Thr: trustccs an.l. r.: prc s c nta t ivc s arc enxlous to avoid

uncl.uc disappointrcnt ncxt Dcccrnbcr, a;nd thcy h.:vc ask.d
tllE BRIDGE to polnt out thcsc facts, and to ii:.kc lt blear
that thc nunbcr of bcnefici.rrics will be considertbly less
in 1951

lilf!'f iiurr IC r,T Yr"V-i.L.,,:-.Q-/ lul ir-,, r^dvcnt wc use d a. sctting f or
the i,cI;' lu,::lluni:n sarv j-cc ,rhich '\^r:.. coii].ilcscd. bJ' iol:n l,icrbeckc
(pror,ouncrd. l.l.r: r"bcii ) . /Te.is r:rusic is tnc cr.rlicst cver writtcn
for tl-ri i,n.q1ish Co:1.::unirn si-r.vicc. 'rc sh: l-1 bc returninq to
it in Lc n.t .

.ivlc rbe ckc i4ri:s cr choristar of
ilis .fforto rrrcro ni:t niuch thought
lc s , bLrt to-o. y thcri ie no i.,orii
uhcro the lioly Colnr.]rlnion -s sung.

it. 3corger s Cir:.ocI, -[iinds or.
of by so..rc of his colltui-Ipor:.r-

fr..i$}ia r scttlnq in p:.rishe s

t

Pt",-, -l'G TO:iT;|.,i(. Churce pc rpl,. i'ri :ir,.d in :rc irvttrd to jJin
Thr-Tr.- y.r' 1'{- ting whlcir 1s bcing hcld in thc Con8rce:.:tiona.1
ChurJh o^ .T- nu: ry llrh : t o'clcclr.

Durin;1 th. sacond I ...1( j.i.l ii.niL: r.r' Clir.isti: n:- :' If ov;r
thc ,,rorld of :tr..iir. di notin:'. "ions pr:.y for tn,- r"c-uniting of thc
Chris ti:. n cc..:runitics lnt., ona Eody - thi true end unCividcd
B-oY . r -hris 1. ./r' i'lot. this C. tc, .. nd, cvcn if you c..nnct bc prcs-lt, plc..se
s.y r. jtr' yrr f or Chri_sti: n Unity, at ho,,tc thi.t d.y.

' I'ftorr itLJ P--hI.,l, tr -il":1-i-i',J
tl_qlx*:: p!iq.!

liov . ltlr
De c . LOth
Dr: c ,2l,Lh
Ka thlccn

BurIa 1s
l\OV.2Uth
ltTov .2 /th
JIUU.'IUlI

Ii u Le s 1ic f ru...ll:,.;- - con

.IaquuLi- Viviin - s on of

,!nn - oe.ughicr of 'ri11ii.;r

of Douglas 1^Jiltcr. John i'. nrf
Lis bcth C,,RTraR

Je.,)cs Vivit.n and Chris tin..
VILLOWE;

John and Vcr.. i,ily It,hlrrooD I

DorcLhy Lili:.;1 EUD;iON (62) pre aerlck JL:irr€s [:l,rITH (69)
- tlr.1 "-csi ic r.-fI.I\ (72)
L,:.urt il;Il: O.li (Bl )
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l(or ashanted to confess rhe jaith oJ ChrisL uucthied

No, Jli ANUARY, re5r Vol. XLVII

What we may
try to do
in r95r

soul has its separate lifer hid with
Christ i God, ye! ir can never live
out of relationship }vith the whole
famjly of the Chuich. And the spirir

breathing though all must be agapE,
the spirit of lovirg, selfless service
rvhich lcads each to coluibute his all.

Every one's best
That is lvhy Iove is the pre-

eminently excellcnt way for us all.
ft is basic. We may hold some special
otice or function in the community,
or our owr gifts of usefulncss may be
in thc homc or neighbourhood; bur
we shall do evell the right things in
*re wrong way if we have Ilot 1ovc.

Like a piano out of tune, we shall
spoil cven the sweetest melodies. No
gift can be properly used without
loveJ for ihe nole of pridc or c T
can so easily crccp into our bcst work.
How right rhe child was topray, 'tr{ake
the bad people good, and the good
people nice!' There is something

unlovely about goodness when it
proceeds from a proud or impersonal
selse of duty.

More than this, love is what every
one caa give. It is the way lbr all, and
upscts all the \rorld's valucs about
greatness, The spirit of generous
giving shown in the widow's mite is
more precious to God and more
valuable to His Church than a muni-
ficclt donation which smacks of pat-
ronage and pride. After all, there arc
a gcod many poor wido\\'s, afld others,
$'ho will be helped by that example.
but there .is 4othing so cdiaying ro us
in thc rich man's gift which costs him
nothing or rhc ordcal of rhe mart-vr
\.vho likes beirg made a Ina yr.

How to find the way
-q.11 this rime we havc assumed tut

\\.e kno\r \ihat rhis love is. Ii';i1l b.
considclc.l more fully in subscqucat
aricles, and it is not my purpose !o
tr,v ro define it. Read this thifteenth
chapter carefuily. St. Paul's hymn
caries us a\,r-ay, but it does not try
to explain. \ve have all seen some-
thing of \Yhat he is describing in
Christians $'e have met. But rhe
source of his vision goes beyond tha|
it is his cxperience of the Incarnatc
Love in Jcsus Cbrist. We can scc
thal too. The Vorker, so patient in
His ministry to pcople; thc Fricnd, so
free from pufied-up self-righteousness
as He sits do1rrl with the publican and
the sinn$; the Teachcr, undcrstand-
ing al1 mysteries and all knowiedge,
yet bringing these down to the level of
simple hearersj rhe Pastor, ioving His
own unto the end, hoping all things for
His wayward disciples; the Victim,
'siving His Body to bc burned,' while
forgiving His cruciiers. The whole
chaptcr comes to life in Him, and is a

lyric of praisc to the Spiril of Jcsus
Christ made available to His followcrs
ir the felLowship of His Church-
'Have this rnind in you which was
also in Christ Jesus,'urges St. Paul.
And here is the mind and healt of
Jesus, the Excellent \Vay, i{hich \re
are to learn to share with Him.

THE BEST WAY
Bv the Bishop d Wak$cld

MORE cxcelleni way.' Such
is the preface 10 that hytnn
to love {hich wc have in St.
Paui's thurteenth chaptcl to

the Corinthians, v!-hich you \!iU be
considering this year. I! is a rather
misleading title. He has beer describ-
irg various gifts which e ich the
Iife of the Church and for which
Christians shouid strive. Thcte arc
rhc gilts of the apostle, thc prophet,
rhe teecher, the ',vorker of miracies or
healingj aU these are desirabic. And
then he turns to this ncw lra-v, thc
way of agapi or lore. 'A still more
excellslt \Lay show I unto ]ou,' as the
Revised Version puts ir,

In our colnmon life
You can see \r'hat this means morc

clearly in the context, in s'hich hc is
thinking of our common liie. Er er,r
society .l!-ill be composcd of people
with varying abilities: they .ltill halc
diferent gifts, or as rte can popularly
put it, be good at diferent things.
The health of the sociely depends
upon all using thcir own abilities 10

thc full. Thcy !'lust be encouraged to
give of their best. And yet it so
commoniy happens that this serves
to feed their ambitions, breeds a
spirit of selfish compelition, and tlrrns
those very things, which were meant
to enrich the common life, into a
sourcc of eqvy and division. EverY
one u'ants ro be principal actor, or to
receivc special re*ards for lvork well
done. Only when men are infused with
a desireforthe colnmoll good, end seek
to servc this, cal1 socicty thrive.

So it is with the Church. Godgives
rnany different gifts for its life, and
drey a{e unequally given. But it is
like a body, composed of diferent
organs and tufictions, healthy only
when each part does its own job well
and h&rmoniously. Although each

I
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THE SIGN

THE MAKING OF A PRIEST
By the Rev. Canon G. A. Lewis Llo;'d, l'1.8.F,.

January, 1951

fflest had no dcgrce. Nolle the less,
the mental discipline and training of
a Univefiity is invaluable to you.

No trouble too great
I. TIIE CALL 'Ifyou wanr ro serve God, no troublc

IIN rhe recent Advent ordrnarions ever had, and \\ras an answer ,o oo" i'too great for you to take in frtting

il in Barchcsrer earhcdrar, codrrcy of his mosl rerveot daily prayers. iiXili'i;,Li.ii i:;j trH:l,H:',i:
rll Young was ordarned _deacon to what do I do next ? yr:irs spent in traiuing are really quire

Framley Parish Church.
rt all began nvc years aso. c"g .fTii;.:;l:11"r"31X',",::*:TH: ::r.I:i r,X:i:;:'i:;,:1iiii.,":T;

frcv, inYalided out of the army as the ,what do I do next?, The vicar prayeiful preparation for a ministry of
result of having his lcg smashed by a
butlet iD North Africa, recuperated answered''Youl first step is 10 go to only thrcc ycarsl'

quickly and obtained a good post wirh cACTM" which is the central

an old-established firm in the city. Adtiso.y Council of'fraining for the on the day of his interview, God-

His home was in North London, MitistrY 'But sutely lhaven'ttogo frey rvcnt to Communion carl-\', and

where his father had a small *ro...y 
b"fot" a selection board' Iikc those jourAeyed to Church House in a state

busircss, and a good deal of his spare in thc Army?' The vicar smiled 'No' of considerable nervousness But the

dmewasdevotedtohisparishchurch.Godfrey,it,snollikedlat:buttbeleinterviewwasnothingliketheterify-
Hisexperienceofteadershiprarn*'selcctionboard'andaveryvalu-ingordealhehadexpectedlnfacl'
N.C.O. made him ar! ilvaluable 

".0 
able one too. The bishops hnvs 1q his hopes and fears were sympathetic-

ro rhe vicar both as a sunday s.hoor 9"-*:.':,loi.:::^t11t"'-::o ^tlTra.e 
allv understood and discussed'

i:X"#.;:i".Jo'.;:f"::.?,:"i*: l"'i;',,'iJli',"'iil'i,ii.jil; #,iiX,i.l rhe euesrion or^{onev

,aken up with ,eadine somc *",, :*i::*i,i{:1.";xrl**,: r#:i13:Til';i:\:#'.fi:3.i,1people (and holding others) to Church ;;:^"^:^ ::;'^_:^",;,-.^:,,-- -;-: '\XrellJ' came the answer, 'with three
membership and ioyalty to our: Loid. dioceses $ho are called together' fivc

at a time, to mcet the candidates.' years at a University' {900j vacations
and books, say, dl00; two ycars at

A Decisive Moment The TrainiDg Theological Coltege, d400; yes, abour
'What proved to be a decisive 'But surely, vicar, aftel God has fourteen or fifteen hundred.' Godfrcy

moment in his life came on a certain called me like this, they ltouldn't rvas aghast. 'But I've no hope of
Trinity Sunday. A deacon was bci[g reject me?' 'I hope not, Godfreyi but raising half that: I've a good ,ob, but
ordained to Godfrey's parish, and a they might. There are several things llot one irl which one .an sav. I've
bus-load from the Church went to the to bc considered. First, although we 4 little money coming in liom rny
service. Godfrey was deeply im- are all called to serve God to the best wound pension, but as I'm practicall]'
pressed by the searching words ofthe of our ability, not every call n'lust be fit again, t]lat'Il soon stop, and m]'
preacher, who preached on lsaiah's takcn to be ol1c to thc ministry. father has practically nothifig put by.'
'Here am I: send me.' He stressed Nothing could be more tragic than His adviscr smiled. 'Now) don't ger

the privilegc of being a pastor to the for a man to be ordained to the priest- all worked up. Naturally, lve shail
fairhful and rhe responsibility ofbeing hood aod then to find that he had no ask you and your parcnts and your
an evangelist to all around: and while lrue Iocetion. Then, secondly, if the parish to do ali that they can: in your
the ordinands all listened with Church is to help pay the expenscs of case, too, it may be possible to get a

prayerful attention, none did so as a man's training, as she does in many grant out of the Army- But all the resa

earlestly as Godfrey, to lvhom every cases, she must make sure that the ofthe cost $'ill be borne by rhe Church.
word seemed personally addressed, money is rreil and l.isely spent. That's why parishes and dioceses al.
w'hen the service came to .its climax Thirdil,, they have to satisry them- constantly giviDg to Ordinalion Can-
in ahe consecration of the Sacramelt, selves that tl)e man can last the didates' Funds. No man must be
he knelt in humble adoration, repeat- University and College course.' God- prevented from ordination by lack of
ing again and again to his Lord: 'Here frey could contain himself no longer: money. His fitness for the rninistry is
am I: send me.' 'But look, Vicar, I know I've a lot to the one tiing that matlets, so I want

That night, after the Youth Fellow- lea , but I don't want to waste rim€ you to go before a sclection board.
ship had gonc home, a rather ured at a Univcrsity. I should need a few As it happens, a board is meeting next
vicar was approached by Godiiey with terms at a Theologi€al College, no month and there is a vacant place
a request for 'a few minutes.' The doubt, but I want to get on with the owing to one man having -'r,ithdrawn.

felv minutes developed into a fulI job. You've often said yourself that I'Il s€nd you along in his place, aDd
hourr which was the forerunner of $,e're desperately short of priests irl then we lvill meet and taik again.'
many similar hours during the next the Church. I want to start work just Godfrey then went back to his
t'ew weeks. To the vicar, overlvorked as soon as I possibly can.' The vicar parish, thrilled with the knou'ledge
and ofren a bit dispirited, to be told shook his hcad. 'Now listen, God- that the first step had been taken
by one of his congregation that he frey, rhis is most important. I know along the road q.hich he hcped was
wanted to offer himself for ordination perfectly well that a University degree to lead him to the service ol Christ in
was quite one of the most cheering doesn't make a man a bctter parish the sacred ministry of His Churah.
and refreshing experiences he had priest. Some of our greatest and (To be coninued)

\orr:: Tr.ol,ara.tcrs inu'isarlidedo.rtrPt!rl,'Dr lni,,c E.)L

\'
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O ye ice d d s ozu, bless ye tlte Lotd

THE SIGN

KINGSTIIORP!, NORTIIAMPTON
Phato blt c, n. PdLtnu
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many minds and hearts of a truer
sense of the glory and the splendour
appertaining to the life of even thc
humblcst priest of God.

Once that is doneJ the m.Jr and the
money will be forthcoming. But
prayer is the irst need; prayer that the
call to be fishers of men shall be heard
more clearly: prayer that there shall
be more parents within orrr Church
uho nill give every encouragernent
to thair sorls to enter her ministry.

This, we suggcsl, is the long-term
\!'ay 10 that 'shower of curatcs' ',ve
nced so badly. To our forcbears thc
cause of the sacJed ministry lvas one
which fiey cherished. Can we aford
to do less? SrcNEr

A Shower of Curates f;_t.{"",j,r,}i'/\ a trt. vears. Char.orte pool. \td. Lh(.r.r. sour\\.ark. and
([ JrBronre $'!ore iu(r ov(r a L^ndon rh.-rc ], cnly onc pric.r ro
\_lZ cenrury ago, 'a .h,rwer ot o\ir 5.000 pcop.. Hull ha. one ro

curares has fallcn upon the 7,600, .\liddlcsbrough onc ro 6,300.'
north of England. They lie
thick upon the hi1ls. Ever]'
parish has on. or more of
them.'

One or more? Fer,v or

TOPIC FOR
THE

MONTH

The causes inciude a
tremendous rise in the cost
of training a man for the
ministry. How many of us

none u,ould more accurately describe
the posirion to-day. I(/ho docs not
know the parish, so t)?ical of our
mid-twe[tieth-ccntury Church life,
with ils one overworked pries!?

Changcd drastically, thenJ has been
the situation since Miss Brolrta wrotc
Srtr"tul. And though 'c sis' is an
ovcr\vorkcd word) it seems fail enough
to use itin describirgthe situarion no\y.

Not cnough clergy. That is rhe
pithy way of srating to-day's problem.
What, in few words, are the facts
about it, the causes of itJ and, undcr
God, the remedies for it?

The facts are rhat in modcrn times,
when the popularion of our counrry
has grown to rhe huge 6gure of forty-
eight million, the nBmber of ordaitcd
clergy of the Church of England has
actuaiiy decreased. How grave can be
thc result is shown by some recent

know how long, ho\ir costlythtt train-
ing is? They include also the difficulty
in inflationary times ofproviding a iair
living for the ministry at wo!k.

But rhese, though important, are
surface causes. Too exclusive an
enumeration of them can, and some-
times does, lead to the false thinking
that surlace cures will sufiice. The
deeper issueJ we would suggest, is
that in the modern world the call to
the adventure of a life spc t in the
saded midsuy sounds, likc other
calls to othcr high and hard vocations,
lcss clearly than ir did-

That is why, in ouI view, rhe long-
term remedy for our shortage of
clergy musl begin wirh far more
pray€r and far more concern on the
part of all of us. This must be not
only for the well-being oi rhc sacred
minisrry, but also for a reinstating in
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I M, Circumcision of our
Lord.

6S.
7S.

8M.
13 s.
14 s.
I? W.
l8 Th.
19 F.
20 s.
21 S.

22 t\1.
25 Th.
26 F.
27 S.

Eplphany of our Loril.
First Sunday after

Epiphany.
Lucian, P.M., c. 312.
Hilary, B,D.,368.
Second after EpipLany
Antonyof Egr?t,Ab.J 356.
Prisca, V.M.,265.
!(rulfstan, B., 1095,
Fabian, B.M., 250.
Septuagesima.
Agnes, V.M., c. 304
Vinceltt, Dn.M., c. 304.
ConversioD ofst PauI.
Polycarp, 8,M., c. 155, '
John Chrysostomj B.D.r

407.
28 S. Sexagesima.
30 Tu. fl(ng Charlesr M.l

LUCIAN, PRIEST AND MARTYR
St. Lucian spent most of his life

at Antioch, in S).ria. He published
a revised Greek version of the Old
Testament which was afterwards
used by St. Jerome.

During a persecution he was
torturcd by having his legs dis-
located at the hip, and was left to
starve ro dearh. On rhe Epjphany,
after he had lineered fotnteen
days, and being u-nable ro sit or
stand,he celebrated Holv Commu-
nion using his breast as 

_an 
altar.

Next day Roman soldiers came
to see if he were still alive. He
died as rhey iooked at him. savine
three iimes,'I am a Chrisdan.' "

Days of Jasting, or abstinence:
Fridays, 5, 12, 19 a'rd,26,

I



THE RIDDLE OF THE RANGE
A Parable lor

$ John
ALL rhjs happened because Paul

/\\ ciisobeycd an order. But
/1\ perhaps we hrd b.trcr beg;n

^ ^ ar the beginning and see hou'
the whole exciting thing came to
happea at all.

Thc llrsr Derson ro notice is Uncie
Micha.l, rl'h: has a rcd, healthy Jacc
as though he has spent a lot of his
(ime in especially fresh, tiesh air, as
in fact hc has. because for a ionq time
he $as a Chaplair in the Navy. He
has a church down by thc watcr at
\(ritirybournc, so that hc can live by
the sen evcn though hc doesn'! any
longer sail on it.

And ahc sccond pcrson to noirce r!
Paulr Nho) as I have said. disobeycd
an order, which $rs r tcrl terrlus
thing, especially as n sas gir.n b1
IIncle Mrrhxri him.,cl1. But mor.
about dr3! in 3 momcnt, because theie
r\ ! rhird Der.on \!aitins ro be no:rrr.l.
an.t rhat ls Par. Ir isnrt cnoush just
to tcil you that Pat ;s l>aui's sister,
becausc shr is his tr-in as rteli, and
has becn for tcn y€ars, $'hich has
always meant that (hat Paul does Pat
does also, and the other way on, too.

So. althoush it was only Paul \tho
was i1J durin! the winter, he and Pat
went dolrn to Withybournc together
as usEal to stay $ith Unclc A{ichael
in his hig ricarage, so thxt PauI coulC
b. bDck.d uD bv the extrr fresh, frcsh
air that alwiy,s'seemed to bc sloring
irr the dEnes, and brealhing hoarscly
do$'n people's chimneys, Iikc thc
ghost of an old seaman trying 1.) gct
ifl. I1's l,cry important to remember
that Paul had been ill, because I think
thar's pcrhaps \i-ha! made him act so
crossly later on. Anyrva], you'll see.

Well, one of thc first thjngs PauL
did was ro look lor ihe binoculars that
livcd in a corner of the dining-room's
bay \,r'indow, in Uncle Michael's
house. Ihey u'ere still therc. He
trained tlrem on rhc grcat swccp of sea
below atrd twiddicd thc ccnare screw
for focus, as he remembercd doing the
summer before.

Inslantly ali sorts ofthrilling things
sprang into vieu'. the tide was full
out, and the waves at its edge, iust
crinkljng lines of white to the eye,
became alive in thc binoculars.
Specks becane gulls, so that he could
almost fancv he could hear t})em
callins as thiv hovcrcd. And then he
lifrcd rhc slasses furthcr to the distant
qrnrlbankivhose veilorv back was stick-
ing up like the fl;nk of a great beast.

Hc gar.e a gasp, because he had
scen something very important.

Boys anr) Girls

Lastinghan

'What is it, Paul? Do let me have
a gol'

He passed thc glasses to Pat, and
she gasped too. 'It's a shipl'

'Is it Lltecked, Uncle Michael?'

'Is i1 wrecked, Uncle Michacl?'
'Wbat's ir doing there?'
'What arc those flat things?'
Uncle -l\lichael took his pipe out of

hi\ mouth. 'Darish cargo shiJ,,' be
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said. He always knew about things
like that. 'She went aground there
during the big gale last monthr *,ith
thousends and thousands of pounds
worth ofstuffaboard her. Now they're
busy on salvage. Those flat things
alongside are lighters, b nging ofi
cargo.'

'\flhat do they do wiih il then?'
'It goes to the Customs people.'
.Won't any one have aIIy of it?'
'Nor at fust. If they did it would

be smuggling. Come on, let's get
dowrr to thiflgs. Your grub's ready in
the gallev.'

He really ureant in the kitchcn, of
course, but he atvays talked like that,
as if everything was in a ship.

So I'aul and Pat a1e their lunch in
the galley, and Paul asked with his
mouth full:

'Unclc Michael, can $'e go out this
after[oon?'

Unclc Michael didir't a.rsu,er until
I'au1 had chewed and srtallowed and
asked again. Then le said politely:

'why rot?'
'\ve'11 watch them bringing in that

siuf off thc $rcck,' Paul said, 'anci
&cn \rc'll go tJn the dunes. Ve'lIrun
up and doln them for hours an.i
hours. \\'on't (e, Pat?'

'Rarh.r I'
'Norhing doing,' said Uncle Michecl.
The t\lins could on\-. starc at him.
'You mean s.e-can't go on lhe

dunes, Uncle Michael?'
ft meant a terible lot 10 rhcm, the

answcr to that qucstion. Thcre .lvcre

all sorts ofreasons il&y the dunes werc
suclr a marvelluu\ placc-to mar-
\,llou, rhrt y.u rcmemb<rcd thei.t
long aft(r you'd left \(/ithybourne and
had forgotten most othcr things.

THE SIGN
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For the dunes were Ionely. No onc
eve, $"ent thcre. And thc ooly sounds
which brokc the silence there rrete the
gulls, squeaking like hinges needirg
oilj and waves talking far off where
the dunes gave o1l to t]re sea. You
could walk miles oa the dunes in bare
feet and then frnd your \r'ay back by
your own footmarks going up and
down over the sandy hills topped
$ith spiky grass. Aodr above all, in
the middle of the dunes \^ras a secrer
rhing.

The twins had fould it the summer
beforc. It was a long, low building,
once used for keeping coastguatds'
locket appararus, but long since
abandoned. The wind used to ratde
its corrugated iron toof, and there
lfere rlevcr any one else's footmarks
going to its crazy door. Paul and Pat
had loved the shed, and had left an
old tobacco tin there thc sunmer
before with a piece of chocolate in case
they evcl got lost and wete starving.

Anri norv, of cour:ser the_\r rvanted
more than anyihing else in thc world
to go back and see if d1e tin $'as sti11
thcrc.

But Uncic Michael rvas shakine his
head. 'Sorry, but you can't. Thc
ciunes are definitel-v out-of-bounds to
all ship's comfany. I-hc milirary ha\e
rhe Cunes as ir r'afl?c no\!. 'IhrY Shoor
over themj and as no onc can te11['hen
they start \'cu'd bctter keep awa1..
Both of )'ou. -\nd that's an otder,
undcrstaild?'

Pat said.'Oh -r'cs,' aod mcant it.
Rur Paul didI1'r sa,.: an}'rhing. He was
thinking.

l.Tt be colti; tcd)

THE SIGN
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS

3196. What is the meanins of Epi-
phaby and why is the festival keDt?

It neans 'Conrinc to Lishr, 'Comine
;nto Yicw,' 'ApDearins,' or, ii \ou Uke.
'Manifestalion.' Applicd .o our I-ord
r})e term sjsnifies rhe makins clLar rhar
Hc wlro wa! concen ed bvfte Holv Gh.qr
and born of the Virgin 

^,iarr. 
was in trurh

'God manifest in the flesh' rl Lu. iii. 16).
At Christmas we rirink chieflv of ti.

Go.ihead of the Incarnat. Ldrd. At
Epiphany rhc Clur(h seeks ro Dresenr ro
our minJs the {urrhc! racr rhai rhis In-
carnrte Son of God re\ealcd His divinc
glo.y abd djsclosed His di1in. narurc to

3197. Why is it that there are no
meal-tirEe prayers, such as .crace
before Meals' and 'Thankssivinq ar
the Close of a MeaI.' in rhe Ronk of
Comnon Prayer ?

Because thc Book of Common Prave.
was eonslru(ted as a bool for puSI.
worshir, Elthough, rs I fecr. reuFla ofr(n
use the psalms ud collccrs and o&er
pra,vels tor prir.re devorion. \rn. ihc
le:s, w( canDor hc1r. feclinli th!r !ou.
questi"n rajsr\ a valuablc poinr. Pcihaps
som. dI rl:re miAhr b( a nrtr:te.lc!;-
tions sLrpplcmcm'ro rh. Book ofCommon
Prarer. in Nlich case no doubr thos.
('hich vou have in mtud $ould frrrd ,
pi,rc.. I{ean\rhilc, of coursc. \!u rill
fnd (!.rllcnr crxmDl.\ in m. r anrho,
Iogres ot prrler,

3498. I have alwats believed that a
difference of three !.ars exists be-
twecn the actual birth of Christ and
the date Anflo Domini. Is this true:,

It is o u!; bur ir $ ould rake more s!r,!
rhan \\'e can a[ord ro.rolarn rhe mi\i.kc
mad! b\ \omc sflrers. e\,en as carh as
rl)e \irrh c.nturrj in ih.ir anemptl t"

oJ'Saint ?aul: A"ts, Choptet 9

QUERY COMPETITION
A r,lrzE of 10r. 6d. is oflered each nonih
Io! the question of most seneral inreresr
to Chu.ch people. A paymetrt of 5s. will
be made Ior cach ad.iirional ouesd.n
DubUshed. NanEs will be D!iEred-unle$ a
reques is made to .he cont.ary, lrd in all
.ases nahes and .ddrcses must bc sive..All questio.s to QUERY CoRNFr, 28
Marsarci Sireet, London, 1fi'.1, wherher
published or nol, will be answered b!' post
if accompanied by a suhped addressed

soive the prcblcm about rhe birth of our
Lord. You havc rouched hcre uoon 2
vcry iDrcresrinq subjecr and we \aiih \^c
could ler ourselves go on ir. Howcver,
failing thar, ur sussesr 1 r do a lirrle
research for yourself. You lvill 6nd the
lvhole subject trcated iq full in rhc arricle
called 'The Chronologt' of the Nc$.
Tesmment' in A Neu Cot*ttentan ot
Hol\, Sc ptne, editeci b! Bishop Gore,
and also ,n }lastitlss' Dittin ai af tl|-
Bi,/e. You aie almosi certaiD to find these
well-known books in youI public librarl.

3499. Are there any laws relatins
to the ringirg of church bells? In
this district (Cheshire) oDty the
Church of Eirslald does this. Whar
is the position elsewhere ?

The ringin_q ol bells io summon peoplc
ro dilin. N.orship is pcrmirtcd to lrlaces of
$'orslip of $. Church of England. In
lega1 laosuase, this belt-ringins is per-
mis.ir. but not compulsorJ, $hi(h mrans
thar a church can nnc iK belli if ir nzn^
t)j bur doesn\ hnvc 

-ro if ir doesn't wanr
b. Permission to ng does not exrend
rr Noncorformisr places of worship. Aq
trc Church in lyile\ ao,t rhe Siorrirh
llpiscopal Church arc nor cstabiishcd, rire
lalv 1ve have mcntioned q'ould nor extend
to them, so that rhe rinsins ofbells lrould
be goyemed by rheir own rcgulations.

Bells have been used to surnmon lvor-
shippen to church at least from rhe sixrh

3500. I corxtribute to our Free-Will
Offerins Scheme by ba.ler's orde..
The ,ames of subscribers a"e, quite
rightly, not published. If other
churchgoers see I apparently make
no customary gifts to the colrections
may oot this set a bad example?

\l/e appreciate you di{icuirv. In somc
churches Frec-Iritl Ofierins envelopes
are placed in a box ar the door, and no
colleLtions are taken durins Madns or
Ev.nsonq. Wherc rhis arr-angcment is
possible it is ro be commended. If
coliections ,re rajnrarned, xs in \our ou'n
rhurch, \!e susscsr thar vori llv( a
banker's order for the greater parr oI
your contribut;on. adding i snraller
rmount rn rhe collecuon.

The onlv scrvice at which ihc Pralcr
BooL dire;ts ther a collection should'bc
m3d. is the Holv Communion. and rhis
custom should always be observed.

Thc C ont crsion

III
I
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THE

CHAPTER I
THE HEIRISS

ACK COCKBURN, junior
partn6r in the oid-established
tum of Cockbun, Cox, and
Cockburn, Soiicitors, walked
irlto his father's room one

morning in Apdl. John Cockburn,
Senior, was sealed at his des k, his keen
eyes intent on the papers spread out
before him. He looked up quickly.

'MorniEg, Jack. Anything special?'
'Norhing new, I rhink. So the

heiress has come up to town. I con-
fess to cwiosity about such a very
lucky youqr v/oman. \(/i11 she koow
how to use so much money?'

'I should doubt it,' his father said
deliberately. 'She was a very ordin-
ary, i[significant little rhing so far as I
remember. She has had anextraordin-
ary upbringing, atrd she's not so young
eirher-must be gettiflg on for forty.'

'It is a good many years since you
last saw her, isn'r it?'

'Yesj she was only a child then and
she had been with h great-uacle for
abour two years. I couldn't sietrd old
Reuber. I liked Tom, her father.'

'Killed in an accident, wasn't he?'
'Yes. I must do what I can for her.

I don'r exoect she will have an idea
what !o pl; for herself after the wav
she has had to live, doing nothing-
seeing trobody.'

A clerk came into the roorn.
'Miss Lovejoy, Mr. Cockburn.'
'Show her in here. I should prefer

to see her alooe, Jack.'
The son's eyes twinkled. 'The

governor fancies himself playing the
heaw father,' he thought to himself.
He moved in leisurely fishion towards
rhe door whidr led to his own roomJ
but he stayed long enough ro satisfy
his clriosity. Thomasine Lovejoy
was no beauty, but certainly she was
not insignifcant and she looked as
though she had a miEd of her own.
She was talt and slim, and she carried
herself with a certain quiet dignity.
Her head was well s€! on her shoul-
ders, her complexio[ pale, her
features lot panicularly regular. He
had time to notice thai she had the
slighdy pronounced LoYejoy nose,
atrd thoughtful grey eyes which were
alrnost beautiful. His father had risen
on her ent mce.

'I am glad ro see you, Miss Loveioy.
I had a great regard for your fath€rj
and I hope that you will allow me 10
do atrr'thing itr my power to be of
service to You.'

Jack shut the door. He would like

fl DVE NTU

'lo*

*lEN ON
RE

to have heard how the hciress received
his father's carcfully prepared litile
specch of welcome.

Thomasine bowed slightly and then,
after a momcntary hesitation, she held
our her hand.

'Thafik you. There is a great deal
that I want you to be kind enough to

Mr. Cockburn shook hands and
then drew forwald a chair for hei
before retreating behind the bulwark
of his desk.

'I was exceediogly sorry i}lat I was
uflable to aftcnd Mr. Lovejoy's
funeral. I had intcnded travelling to
Graystoke this week, but you have
forestalled me.'

'I! rvanted to come to London for
some shopping, so I thought I would
call on vou at the same time.'

Mr. bockburn borved again. 'I0e
have everything \\eil in hand. The
will leaves you so completell' your
own mistress that it simplifies matters
considerably. As you will have
noriced, with the exception of the few
IegacLes ro oJd servanls, yoffs is rhe
only namc mentioned.'

'It seems strange to me that my
uflcle sho11ld have kept me in such
complete ignorance of his affairs,
and rhen lefr me free to do whar
I like \rith his property.'

'He evidently formed a good
opinion of your judgemenr.'

Thomasine jgnored rhe rmplied
compliment.

'I am right ir believing that I am
not tied down in any way?'

'You are complete mistress of
Graystoke and of a considerable, a
very considerable, amount of moneyj
but I suppose you have scarcely had
rime to considei your position nor to
make plans of any kird as yet, Miss
Lovejoy.'

'I know exactly what I want to do, as
:r start,' Thomasine countered quietly.

'Indced.' The old gentlcman
looked a little taken aback. 'I shall be
most happy to help and advise you.'

'In the frIst place I vrant you to scll
Graystokc for me. I dislike the housc
and its sunoundings and I do not
wish to go on living there.'

Mr. Cockburn was too completely
mastcr of himself for his fice to
register the amazement he felt. There
was the briefest possible pause. Then
he said slowly, 'Have you fully con-
sidered th€ consequences of such an
irrevocable step? C,raystoke is a
remarkably fifle property.'

'Ycs, I have weighed all the pros
and cols,' Thomasine said with grcat
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deliberation, 'and my mind is made up.
Therc is one other mafter in which I
need your help. The peflsioos for the
stafare quite ifladequate, in my opinion,
and I want to augment some of !hem.'

'That is very generous ofyou, Miss
Loveioy.'

'Not at all,' camc thc steady rcpl,v.
'Mls. Robinson has been rny own
maid for many years, and I have a
great regard for her. She married the
butler, as you possibly kno:n,, atrd I
want ro make it possible for them to
rctirc in comfort.'

'!l'ill you not want to retain them in
your own servicc in these days wheD it
is so dimcult to get a sadsfactory staff?'

'No; I feel they have earned rest
arld retirement.'

Thomasine spoke very quietly, but
she shut her mouth with an air of
determination, and a sudden vibmtion
of a chord ol memor-v took Mr.
Cockburn back over the yeals to n
day wher he had seen hLy father close
his mouth in asimilar manner. 'Ycs, I
remember,' he said to himsclf. 'It \1 as
the timc when old Reuber opposed
Tom's marriage so unreasonably.'

'Have you any dcfinite figures in
vour mind?'' 

'Yes, but I Nant your advice on
cerrain poifits.'

There was a litde more discussion
and then Thomasine rose to go. As
he bowcd hel ceremoniously out oI
his ofrceJ Mr. Cockburn was mutter-
ing to himsel! 'Not in the lcast what
I expccted. Really rather a remark-
able young woman.'

CHAPTER II
THE OLD HoME

fT|-lHE Thomasine who rcturned
ll to Graystoke two dals latcr
l[ was a diferent person from

^ rhe self-nossessed woman in
the lawyer's o1fiJe. Not that hcr com-
posure deserted her; bur $,ith those
who had known her so lorrg she was
simple and friendly, although never
lacking in dignity. A quick smile of
welcome grceted Jackson, the chauf-
feur, who met her at the station. He
was anelderlyman, ivho had speothalf
a lifctime in Mr. LoveioJr's service.

'Drive me round by the church and
drop me there,' she said. 'I will walk
back across the park; but will you
please tell Mrs. Robinson I have
arrived and I shall be in soon?'

The viuage church was a small
Norman building, beautiful in its
scvere simplicity. Thomasine Ioved
every stone ofit, and suddenly it camc
to her how much she would miss the
devotional atmosphere which hxd
been thc centrc of her life for so
many years. She slipped into a pew
and knclt down for a short time,
scarcely praying consciously, but

(.ontinued. on ?age 8)
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Mal"ing Great Strides
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Yimaltol

r\HILITREN arc boDnd to so
\ r ahcad on Yimalt,)l.' Thev
thrive or its concentrated anil
scie1ltifically bala ced nourish-
n1ent, and they adore its delightlut
srveet orange fl a1.our.

'VnDaltol' is ple^ared I.om Nlalt Eltract.
Halilrut Liver Oil and Yeast. \rhi.h ,re im-
l,o.tant sourLFs of \rtdmi s'A, B & D.rnd
other valualrle f..d fr.t.rs ,nJ i( fo'nhal
\rith additional vitannrs. 'Thus .Vimalrol'
pl vid s ,uiritive eleoents of he j:reatest
as.i!trnce i. buildioR up!tr.n:tb and etr€rry,
proBotinA rturdv aro\tb .nd marntrrnlre
,ornal NeiAht.

'vinahol';s a tuoduct of the.Otahine'
R4edrch Labaruraiet, ard po$$yt the
ouira dins qulibt dtud dieteti eadl-
le ce Jor uhich thar orydhizatian has
a uarld-tuide rr a,ioh.

BLiA up qea, cLild tloll witAVrriqanror
fHE DELTCIOUS VITAMIN FOOD

FOR STURDY HEALTIT

Onlnandins ik qtualirr an.l&lue,nt irercdiekt
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SGIATIGA
Thousands take Fynnon Salt
fo! its gentle, effective laxatioe
action. But for thousandsmore
Fynaon means relieffrom rheu-
matic pains-scIerrcA, LUMBAco,
NEURITTS, r'rBRosrTls and couT.
Large tins 21-, Get one nozt;!

LlN has a marvellous way oi
cleaoins and polishins so many
rhinss n rhe home. Use i. o.
yo!r enamel paint, slazed tiles
and plastic articles, and see
how speedily it removes dir.
and resrore! the b.illian.e.
See, also, what a beautilul and
I$tins brilliance it sives to
the Piano. Radio and T.V- set-
You'll ag.ee thit there's no
srearer help to a brishrer

MINi*#,

E/.ct.d ta rh. Ctoly al Cod
a M.t o,iat i\aSinbol of
Lare, Faith ar.l. B.afiy

6taineb 6I!5s lririobE
foi tre Crulr!

St. Ccorse, the lratron Sxiot
ol llnshn{1, is shom n, rlis
bcauiiiul lvindow oi rich jelrel
iiLe colou.nrB. A.tist\ llet.h
of any desired subje.i 3nd
esri ,,Lte setrt or requ.sr.
Churches Yisited lrt .xleri
advicc gladlt ten.l.rcd.

+ Pearf, tu tlP rclurrrldr! +
This charmins " Sc.oll" Menorial, symboli.al

A ol rhe S.riprure\,
{ ^ .--. -:'t ca^edin solid srutre
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G. flDaile I son, :LtD.
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rcfrcshing hcr spirit ilr the silence.
ThcIL she rose and started her brisk
walk across the park to Graystoke.

The doo! was opened to her by
Robinson, the butler, whose old age
shc wEs determined to make comfort-
ablc. He was a tall, spare rnan, wit}l
a thin, lantern-jawed face,

'Home again) you see, Robinson,
and wittr a great deal I want to tell
Mercy, Ask her to come up to my
room, will you?'

'Certainly, Miss Thomasine.'
The old man's face was impassive

alld unemotional, yet a stranger might
have guessed fiom his.tore of voice
that, io common with every old
servaot at Graystoke! he adorcd quiet)
reserved Thomasine. Mrs. Robinsofl
was many yeals yourger than her
husband, and she lvould al$'ays be
Mercy to the mrstress whom she had
served devotedly for over tweflty
years. She was a short, plump woman)
with a plair, eminently sensiblc Iace
from which the hair was drawn back
rightly atrd primly. Kindly eyes arld
afl obstinate mouth seemed airnost to
bclie each other, but when shc smil.d,
which she rarely did, lhc \l-holc
appearance scemed iI1 harmon,Y $irh
the exf,rcssion of her e-ves. Oi.ourse
she had beell q atching and listening,
though hcr dignity would neler haie
allo1!'ed hcr to sa)' so, and slie errived
rn a very short space of time in
Thonrasine's own litde sitting-room.
Thlr girl's composure ncarly deserted
her as she threw herself into Me!ry's
arfisj kissing hcr eagerly.

'rUy lamb,' Mercy said, patting her
shoulder gently, 'you must be tired
out. Shall I order some tea for yotl?'

'I wanr to ralk to you first. Come
a.rd sit do[n and 1'11 tcll you cvcry-
thing,' ThoDasine said, pulling hcr-
sclf together \r'ith arr effort. 'You
musr b( rhinl.ing mc silLy, Il(rcy, but
it \v3s so good ro sec your dcar fccc
after all thc strangc oncs in London.'

'I understand,' came the prompt
reply in dry tones. Mercy seidom
shorved her lcelings, aDd now shc felt
almost ashamed of her momentary
display of tenderness, for afte! all her
own 

^,liss 
Thornasine was Miss Love-

joy af Graystoke now.
'You did all your busifless satis-

factorily, Miss ThomasiEe?' she went

'Yes, I thirk so. I have bought
some new clothes, r,rhich I must show
you aftefli'ards. I stayed at that qtdct
little hotel you told mc about, and I
was quite comfotablc.'

'I knelv it u'as a placc whcre ladies
uscd to put up, so I hoped it u.ould
bc all right.'

'I saw Mr. Cockburq and I am
afraid I surprised and disappointed
him. I could tell that he expected a
helplcss creature, who appealed to
him for everlthing. I dor't think he
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approved of my ideas) but. of course,
he agreed to cary them out, and I do
hope he never suspected how terrified
I really felt. 'Wasn't it quee!? I
seemed to hear Uncle Reuben's voice,
thar cold) sarcastic voice which used to
frightenme so when I was alittle gir1.'

'Yes, I remember. You haven't
had ar easy life, my dearie.'

Thomasine laughed, a dry, Irervolls
laugh. 'No, I certainly have not-
\(Iell, I have arranged to sell Gray-
stoke, as I told you I should, and I
have asked Mr. Cockburn to see to
one or two other matters for me.
Jackson's legacy is .o be doubled and,
Mercy dear, you and Robinson can
have you! dream €ottage and lhe

piece of ground w-here he '"vil[ grow
all the fruit and vegetables. You will
have a room for me so that I can come
and stay with _lrou sometimes?'

^,{cicy's 
facc was working, 'I don'r

knorv if wc shall have a room suitable
for you, Miss Thomasine; and anyi'uay,
I doubt if $e can aford a cortagc.'

'But you cafl ,' -fhomasine persisted.
'I ha.re aEanged it all, and you sBrely
won't disappoint me.'

'Ho\r do you mean?'
'You will let me insease Ijncle

Reuben's legacy to youJ just as I am
adding !o Jackson's. It seems I shall
have quite a iot of moncy.'

There was a long silence and
Thomasine's face began to qrear an
anxious expression. She knerv some-
thing of Mercy's pride atrd obstinacy.
Then Mercy spoke, and, charactcris-
tically, what she said was bricf alrd to
the point.

'You are the one person alive from
whom I would take almost anything,
Miss Thomasine, \[e have not got
chick or child of our owr and you
have been my first thought all these
years-yes, it's lrue; Benjamin has
becn almost iealous of you.'

'You and Mr. Ch stmas gave me
all the happiBess I evcr hadr'Thomas-
ine said. 'There is only one way I can
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show my gratitude and I don't know
what I shall do if you refuse me.'

'I won'1, and you shail have your
little room.'

Mercy rose slowly to her feet, came
to Thomasine's side, and gave her a
kiss. 'Thar is my rhanks to my
dearie. Benjrmi^ must rry ro tell
Miss Lovejoy how gratcful we are.'

They both lauehed nervously, then
Mdcy went on quicklyj 'lv1rs. Christ-
mas scnramessage to sayshe wantedyou
ro choose some books as keepsakes.'

'That is kind of her. I will go over
10 the Vicarage to-mo ow.'

Mrs. Ch stmas was the widow of
thc late vicar, who had passed to his
rest onlv a week after old Mr- Love-
joy. H; had played a large part in
Thomasine's life; for he had gil'en
her the Church teaching which had
helped to make her religion strong
and sincere, arld he had lent her
books, discussing them u-ith her and
so bringing interest into her lolle1y
days. Thcre was a pause, Mercy
broke the silencc, saying hesitantly,

'You arc quite sure you want to
leave vouI old home?'

'Quite sure. Noi\i perllaps you x.i]l
orocr ma somc tca, To-morro$ wc
must start turning out.'

Dificult things are best done
quickly, and somchow Thomasine
reaiized thar, despite hel very limited
experience. Thc days which follo$-cd
were full of hard workr and in a forr-
night's tirrre everything was aranged.

'I dislikethe idca ofyour going away
all by yourcelf,' Mcrcy said at t}le last-

'Don't worry. I will write to Jrolr
ofrcn. Perhaps you will hardiy undcr-
standr but in all my li1'e I havc ncver
bccn ablc to go where I Iikcd or to
do what I p{eferrcd. I havc told you
how I fcel thaa I must have something
young in my life. I know norhing
whatcver about babies; but I think
I might managc a littlc girl, and
perhaps even lake her about \\ ith me
for a few monchs before I settie
down. I havc hcard of an orphanage
at Bcntham, so I have made an
appointment with the nratron and I
anl going there first of all.'

'God go wiri I'ou, Miss Thomasinc.'
So ir came abour rhat Thomasine

arrived, tired, secretly be$ildered,
and leeling strangely unlike hcrself,
ar a small rown v-hich she had nevcr
visited before. She drove slraight to
a private hotel.

'l \vant a room for a fcw nights,'
she said to a young, strikingly prettv
sirl in rhe litrle o{ice--'Y.s:..,mb"r r.n is free. Vould
you Iike to see it? Let me ca{y Your
case, and rhe po{er will take up lhe
hcavy luggage if you decide to stay.'

Thomasine lclt her heart ivarm to
the girl's youth and her pleasant

(To be cont;rtued)
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'Dtive ne raund br the .hutch
ard &op me theie,' she said.
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